Largest mural in Miri City set for unveiling this September
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Works on what is touted

to be the largest mural in the city
is scheduled to commence next
month, lvith the unveiling set for
September this year.

The project, which is a maiden
ioint-veDture of its kind between
the Mid City Council (MCC) and
Miri Painten and Visual Artists
Associatio! (PPSVM), is an

undertakttg meaDt to consolidate
the city's toudsm attractions
and put ttrem on the world map
through cmfrs aud arts, including
visual ans.
The site of the mural is Miri
Handicraft Centre, one of the
city's toudsm spots.

In her renr,arks, MCC
Tourism Development Steering
Committee chairman Councillor
Warzeidea Ahmad said the
project was initially scheduled
for undeltaking in May, but it
had to be put on hold dqe to the
enforcemetrt of the Movemeut
Coltol Order imposed on March
18 this year, to curb Covid-l9
infections.
"We are glad to work closely
with PPSVM, which houses
Eany talented artists, io realising
this mural ploiect.
"The wall paintiog would
incorporate eleEents of culture,
adYenture, lature, food atrd
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festivals that are in line with
Mili city's sustainable
development goals, encompassing
aspects such as gteenery,
safety, peace and stability," she

told reporters when met after
chating the proiect meeting
hele yesterday, where PPSVM
president Noel Belulok was also
present.

Adding on, !flarzeidea called
on public cooperatio[ to ensure
the success of tlrc proiect.
In this reSard, she said various
safety aspects sucb as signs would
e[sule ttrat
the public would stay away from
the proiect site while works wete
be implemented to

being done.
Meanwhi.le, Noel regarded
the mural project as one of
ttre association's efforts in
contributing to the development
and promotion ofthis city

tbrough works of visual arts.
"The project cost is about .
RM18,000 - to be bome by
the MCC, with the PPSVM
providiag the manpower.
"This is our 6rst maior proiect
for this year. Due to C,ovid-I9,
we have not trien able to run
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activities such exhibitioos and
workshops on arts and crafts,
as well as our craft bazaar," he

Warzeidea (soated, third right), Noel(standing, left) a
show thelr thumbs-up lorthe mural project in a photo

added-

the meeting.

